
City-Bay Fun Run

DON'T PANIC, REGULAR ENTRY

PRICES EXTENDED TO 9TH SEP

10 DAYS BEFORE ENTRY PRICE RISE 

That's right, you have just 10 days left to register before prices rise! With only 3

weeks until race day, why not just enter now and save some cash? 

This year's event is going to have an awesome atmosphere and you will not want

to miss out on the fun. 

Who knows? Simply by registering, you may be the winner of our major prize

which was announced last week. The winner of the prize will be indulged to a

nights’ accommodation in a 2-bedroom apartment thanks to Oaks, and $1000

worth of Artisan wines thanks to the good folks at Chaffey Bros -  and that's only

the beginning. There's so much more to be won - but in order to win you must be

registered. So go on - do it now, what's stopping you? 

A word from our major sponsor

Lumary

https://www.sportitude.com.au/sale?promo=city-bay-2022


As you know, we’re looking to make this the most inclusive Lumary City-Bay Fun

Run yet! A very special thanks to our friends at Conpago for their ongoing support

of Lumary and the community. We’re excited to have the team at Conpago join us

on the Fun Run.

Conpago supports aged care, retirement living and disability providers through its

customer management system and customer portal app, which connects into

existing software solutions like the Lumary healthcare platform – to make care

simple.

For aged care, retirement living and disability providers in the City-Bay

community looking to transform their customer experience and save time and

money, check out our friends at Conpago!

Discover more

Last Chance to grab a spot

at Wigley Reserve

Are you part of a

charity, corporate

organisation or a

fitness/health related

group wanting to be a

part of the race day

action?

Wigley Reserve is the

perfect vantage point for

competitors and friends

alike to soak up the

atmosphere on the big day.

Thousands of participants will fill the area post-race, and setting up a tent will help

promote your brand and give participants more awareness of who you are and

https://www.conpago.com.au/features?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Lumary_City_Bay
https://www.conpago.com.au/features?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Lumary_City_Bay


what your brand does. 

Tent sites are filling up quickly at Wigley, and we would love to have you on board.

If you would like to be involved, book your site online at city-bay.org.au 

Bib Collection with Taste

City-Bay ambassadors

Callum and Themis have

come on board in so

many ways to help the

2022 event - from

healthy eating recipes,

nutrition and hydration

tips and now Bib

collection.

The pair have been

generous enough to offer the

site at eleven bar as the bib

collection venue for this

year's event. 

Eleven bar is located at 11 Waymouth Street, and is the perfect spot to enjoy a

drink or a bite. 

Bib Collection and late registration will be from 8am to 5.30pm on Thursday

September 15 and 8am to 8pm Friday September 16.

For country residents travelling to the event on Saturday, bib collection will be

held at SA Athletics Stadium, Marjorie Jackson Nelson Drive, Mile End from 8am to

2pm on September 17.

Special thanks to our

sponsors



Stay connected with us on

our socials!

   

https://www.instagram.com/citybayfunrun
https://www.facebook.com/citybaycity/
mailto:info@city-bay.org.au
http://www.city-bay.org.au/

